The
T Officcers, Dirrectors annd Membbers of
US SAILING
S
G
aree pleased
d to preesent thee
AR
RTHUR B.
B HAN
NSON RE
ESCUE M
MEDAL
L
to
Lou Roberts
R
& Kevinn Elterman
for
f the reescue as foollows:
The 40-b
boat Star fleeet was racing
g off Cedar Point
P
Yacht Club in Wesstport, CT, inn a 20-knot
easterly wind
w
and rou
ugh seas. Affter their Starr was dismassted, skipperr Lou Roberrts and crew
Kevin Ellterman, both
h of Milford
d, Conn., werre cleaning uup when theyy noticed a nnearby Star
disabled by a ripped mainsail. “W
We then hearrd a voice thhrough the w
wind and werre shocked too
spot a person in the water,
w
obviou
usly in distreess,” recalle d Roberts.
Although
h half their riig was in thee water, Rob
berts and Elteerman
were ablee to approach the distresssed sailor, who
w had falleen off the
other boaat. His inflatable life jack
ket had faileed to deploy,, and the
individuaal, who is in his 70s, wass tiring quick
kly.
Elterman
n put on a liffe jacket and grabbed ano
other. He jum
mped in
and swam
m over to thee man, whom
m he supportted by keepinng his
head cleaar of the watter. As the tw
wo Stars driffted away froom the
swimmerrs, Roberts called
c
9-1-1 on
o his cell phone.
p
Whilee reporting
the accid
dent and its lo
ocation, he noticed
n
an in
nflatable pow
werboat
that was following th
he race. Wav
ving his armss, he drew itts
skipper’ss attention to
o the two meen, who weree barely visibble in the waater.

Lou Robberts and Kevin Ellterman

The powerboat had one
o occupantt, Tommy Wharton,
W
a Caanadian Nattional Team Coach who was
following
g the Canadiian boats in the
t regatta. “It
“ was in m
my top five w
worst days I’vve ever seenn. It
was totall chaos every
ywhere,” Wh
harton said later of the conditions. “II was amazeed to see twoo men
in the waater, far from
m any other boat,
b
with on
ne of them hoolding the older gentlem
man up.” Whharton
helped Elterman into
o the boat and
d the two off them assisteed the distreessed sailor. By this timee
boating writer
w
Lynn Fitzpatrick
F
had
h sent an alert
a
from the press boat, and the maarine police aand
other pow
wer boats haad arrived. Elterman and the sailor w
were in the w
water for an eestimated 40
minutes.
Both Rob
berts and Wh
harton praiseed Elterman as the rescuue’s real heroo. Roberts addded, “It waas
nothing less
l than a miracle
m
that our
o dismastin
ng in the imm
mediate viciinity, with noo other boatss
near us, allowed
a
us to
o hear him.””
Roberts drew
d
severall meaningfull lessons from
m the near-ffatal incident
nt. “I will now
w be wearing a
life vest in
i all future races with wind
w
over 10
0 knots. I’ll rremind anyoone and everyyone of the nneed
to inspecct inflatable life
l jackets on
o an annual basis, and w
will make suure my crew is familiar w
with

how it works. I will also remind all that our sport can be equally dangerous, whether one mile or
100 miles from land.”
US SAILING’s Safety-at-Sea Committee has awarded Arthur B. Hanson Rescue Medals to Star
#7306, including skipper Lou Roberts and crew Kevin Elterman for their rescue on September
10, 2009 during the 2009 International Star North American Championship.
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